852 Sharp Drive
Shorewood, IL 60404
(815) 729-9151
blisshairstudio11@att.net
www.blisshairstudioshorewood.com

Follow our bridal page on Instagram:
@bridesbybliss
Wedding Agreement
Thank you for choosing Bliss Hair Studio for your wedding day beauty needs!
We are excited to help you start your special day. Our goal is to make your
wedding day relaxing by providing exceptional service in a fun and relaxing
environment.
We know wedding planning can be stressful, so we also offer several bridal
packages to pamper, relax and prepare you for that special day.
We are looking forward to hosting your wedding party.

Book Your Wedding Online at

http://www.blisshairstudioshorewood.com/weddings.html

On Your Wedding Day…
In order for us to keep your wedding day schedule on time, please arrive 15 minutes prior to your
appointment time. Please make sure to bring the following items on the day of your wedding:
- Wear a button down/zipper shirt for your hair appointment
- Arrive with clean, dry hair for formal/updo hair styling
- Arrive with a clean face with only moisturizer applied for makeup application
- Bring your bridal head piece

Pricing…
The following prices apply to wedding services.
Bridal Pricing
Bridal Hair Style: $85
Bridal Hair Style Practice: $75
Makeup Application: $75
Makeup Application Practice: $65
Eyelashes w/Makeup Application: additional $15
(You can pay for both services at the time of your practice if you would like.)
Bridal Party Pricing
Bridal Party Formal Styling: $70
Girls Formal Styling: $45
Bridal Party Makeup Application: $65
Eyelashes w/Makeup Application: additional $15
Eyelashes w/o Makeup Application: $25
All wedding party members should arrive with clean, dry hair for hair appointments. If you choose to
have it shampooed and blown dry at Bliss, there will be an additional charge and you will need to notify
us on the intake form so we can allow additional time for the appointment.
**Please note we do not offer waterproof mascara due to the natural nature of our makeup line. If you
prefer waterproof, please bring it with to your makeup application appointment.

Contract & Payment…
To hold your wedding party date, time and appointments, we must receive your complete contract
three months prior to your wedding date. We require a signed contract and valid credit card number
to hold your appointments. A 30 day cancelation notice is required for all appointments. If notice of
cancellation is not provided 30 days prior to the scheduled appointment dates, 50% of all booked
services will be charged.

